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About 100 species of ants in the sub-
family Ponerinae have lost the mor-
phologically specialized queen caste,
and workers can mate and lay fertil-
ized eggs. All workers have identical
phenotypes, but only a proportion of
them reproduce sexually (these are
termed gamergates [1]). Either mono-
gyny (one gamergate) or polygyny
(several gamergates per colony) oc-
curs depending on the species [2]. Re-
productive division of labor in most
queenless ants is regulated by aggres-
sive interactions leading to the forma-
tion of hierarchies [3], similarly as in
various social wasps lacking di-
morphic queens and workers [4]. Sub-
ordinate workers generally have unde-
veloped ovaries, except that in many
monogynous species a few high-rank-
ing subordinates can often lay eggs.
Unlike wasps where many females
mate in each colony, in many mono-
gynous queenless ants only the top-
ranking worker (“alpha”) can mate,
and thus other egg-layers are re-
stricted to producing males. Alpha is
often able to destroy subordinates’
eggs, which is distinct from the con-
sumption of nonviable “trophic” eggs

common in other ants. InDiacamma
sp., the single gamergate eats most of
the haploid eggs occasionally laid by
virgin workers [5]. Similarly in some
functionally monogynous Polistine
wasps, alpha selectively destroys the
eggs which are laid by subordinates
during the initial stage of colony
foundation (“queen policing”) [6].
Dinoponera quadricepsis a queenless
ant with small colonies (82±29 work-
ers, range 39–141,n=17) collected in
Bahia state (Brazil). Colonies are
monogynous; dominance interactions
lead to a linear hierarchy, and only
the alpha worker copulates [7]. Ovi-
position and oophagy were observed
directly in 15 colonies kept in the lab-
oratory. We report here that a few
high-ranking subordinates infrequently
lay unfertilized eggs, but that these
are destroyed by alpha. Oophagy
seems to be regulated by an identified
chemical signal present on the cuticle
of alpha workers and on their eggs.
A total of 129 ovipositions were re-
corded during 885 h, and this low
egg-laying rate is characteristic of the
Ponerinae [2]. Alpha workers (who
can produce eggs even before they
mate) laid 111 eggs (Table 1). In nine
colonies alpha monopolized oviposi-
tion, while in the six remaining colo-
nies subordinate workers (having the
beta, gamma, and delta ranks in the
hierarchy) laid 18 eggs (14% of total).
Dissection of all workers (n=914)

confirmed that alphas (virgin or ga-
mergate) have much better developed
ovaries than the subordinate egg
layers (Fig. 1). In colonies where beta
workers were not observed to oviposit
their ovaries were undeveloped.
The fate of 100 newly laid eggs was
monitored for about 30 min to deter-
mine the natural pattern of oophagy.
New eggs have a pure white color
which darkens after a few hours; dark
eggs were never eaten. New eggs are
generally carried by the mothers for
several minutes before being depos-
ited in the egg pile. All but one egg
laid by alpha survived, while in con-
trast most of those laid by subordi-
nates were destroyed (13/18, i.e.,
72.2%; Table 1). Alpha was responsi-
ble for 12 of 14 observed cases of oo-
phagy (85.7%); virgin alphas behaved
similarly to gamergates. Oophagy oc-
curred 22±7 min (n=9) after oviposi-
tion, but exceptionally an egg was
eaten after 65 min. Ten eggs were
stolen directly from the mandibles of
mothers. Five eggs escaped destruc-
tion because alpha did not come
across them (in one case she was
busy ovipositing). There is good evi-
dence that alpha recognizes new eggs
which are not her own and cannibal-
izes them (“queen policing”). When
subordinates carried eggs newly laid
by alpha, they were not destroyed if
alpha encountered them again.
Furthermore, in one case alpha re-
moved and ate a new egg recently
added to the egg pile 37 min after it
had been laid by a subordinate.
Using solid-phase microextraction
(SPME) we previously showed that
alpha differs from other colony mem-
bers by the quantity and relative pro-
portion of a long-chain cuticular hy-
drocarbon (9-C31: 1 or 9-hentriacon-
tene) [8]. To investigate whether there
is more 9-C31 on alphas’ eggs than on
subordinates’, we measured 13 newly
laid eggs with SPME, which is a non-
destructive technique (no solvent is
used). Ovipositing workers were re-
moved from their colonies while an
egg was already half outside of the
gaster. Due to excitement mothers let
their egg fall to the ground, and thus



there was no direct contact between
mandibles and egg. The latter was im-
mediately taken with forceps and
sampled with a Supelco 7-lm polydi-
methylsiloxane fiber designed to ex-
tract high-weight hydrocarbons. The
glass fiber was rubbed on each side
of an egg for 1.5 min, thus totaling
3 min of rubbing (eggs are large:
3.3±0.14 mm long and 0.8 mm wide,
n=34). Afterwards the fiber was in-
serted in the injector port of a gas
chromatograph for desorbtion (column
temperature increased from 708C to
3008C at 58C/min, then isothermic at
3008C for 20 min).
The cuticle of egg-layers was also
measured on the day of the oviposi-
tion or sometimes 1 day later, follow-
ing the method described previously

[8]. Since oviposition by beta is rare,
we removed alpha (virgin or gamer-
gate) in two colonies and used the
first eggs laid by the replacement al-
pha. Beta almost always accedes to
the top rank, and both the percentage
and amount of 9-C31 increase after 2
weeks [9]. Thus eggs initially laid by
the replacement alpha are considered
to be equivalent to eggs laid by beta.
Fourteen major peaks exceeding an
arbitrary threshold were used to calcu-
late the relative proportion of 9-C31
[8]. As seen in Fig. 2, there was a
positive correlation between percent-
age of 9-C31 present on ovipositing
workers and that on their eggs. Alpha
yielded more 9-C31 than the replace-
ment alpha (7.7±2.7 and 3.2±0.4%,
n=9 and 4 respectively, Mann-Whit-

ney U test:P<0.01; larger samples de-
scribed in [9]), and alpha-laid eggs
yielded more 9-C31 than eggs laid by
replacement alphas (16.2±4.9 and
6.1±0.9%, n=9 and 4 respectively,
Mann-WhitneyU test: P<0.01). Once
an egg appears at the tip of the abdo-
men, 3.6±0.4 min (n=25) elapse be-
fore it is fully laid, and 9-C31 may
passively diffuse from the cuticle of
the mother to her egg. It is not clear
why the proportion of 9-C31 should
be higher on the eggs than on the cu-
ticle (Fig. 2), but this may be related
to surface properties of the chorion.
Sixteen eggs laid by alphas from five
colonies, and thus presumably yield-
ing a high percentage of 9-C31, were
immediately removed and transferred
into foreign colonies (n=4) to test the
hypothesis that alpha recognizes her
eggs on the basis of a high percentage
of 9-C31. Indeed, she is the only
worker of the colony with this cuticu-
lar profile, and thus eggs rich in 9-
C31 are always her eggs under natural
conditions. Only 4 of these 16 intro-
duced eggs were destroyed by the re-
sident alphas. This contrasts with our
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Table 1. Oviposition and oophagy observed during 885 h in 15 colonies ofD. quadriceps. The
beta worker laid eggs in six colonies, gamma laid in three colonies, and delta in two colonies

Status of egg
layer

Eggs laid Eggs removed for
chemical analysis

Eggs left in the nest to check for oophagy
within 30 min of oviposition

or introduction to
foreign nest Not

destroyed
Destroyed
by alpha

Destroyed by
subordinates

Gamergate 49 9 39 0 1
Virgin alpha 62 20 42 0 0
Beta 11 4 7 0
Gamma 4 1 3 0
Delta 3 0 2 1
Total 129 29 86 12 2

Fig. 1. Pattern of ovarian activity based on the dissection of 914 workers from 15 colonies.
Subordinate workers had developed ovaries in six of these colonies, while in others only alpha
had developed ovaries. The mean number of both mature oocytes (as large as an egg) and
opaque yolky oocytes differed significantly between alpha (virgin or mated) and subordinate
egg layers (Mann-WhitneyU test,P<0.05; identical letters refer to values which are not differ-
ent). All other workers had undeveloped ovaries

Fig. 2. Relative amount of 9-hentriacontene
present both on the cuticle of mothers and on
their eggs.*, Replacement alpha (equivalent
to beta);▲, virgin alpha;*, gamergate. The
percentages of 9-C31 extracted from workers
and their eggs are correlated by a linear re-
gression (y=1.68x+2.41, r2=0.687, Pearson
product-moment correlation:P<0.05)



previous observations that 13 of 18
eggs laid by subordinates had been
destroyed by nestmate alphas. Thus,
transferred alpha eggs were less likely
to be eaten (v2 test:P<0.01), although
oophagy occurred more often (4/16)
than in the normal situation (1/82).
This may be due to disturbance while
introducing the eggs in a tested colo-
ny or to the colony odor of the intro-
duced eggs which are perceived as
alien by a resident alpha. Indeed,
workers of Ectatomma tuberculatum
discriminate between larvae and co-
coons from same or different colonies
[10], and queens of the polygynous
Leptothorax acervorumpreferentially
eat nonnestmates’ eggs rather than
nestmates’ [11].
In some Polistine wasps lacking mor-
phologically specialized queens, oo-
phagy could also be regulated by an
olfactory signal present on the eggs.
In Polistes dominulus, alpha destroys
new foreign eggs which are experi-
mentally introduced, while introduced
1-day-old eggs are rarely destroyed,
and 30-h-old eggs not at all [12]. In
P. dominulusalpha has also a specific
cuticular hydrocarbon profile which is
related to ovarian activity [13], and
we hypothesize that this odor diffuses
to the eggs during oviposition and in-
hibits oophagy, as inD. quadriceps.
This is supported by the observation
that at the beginning of the egg-laying
period in P. dominulus, alpha has
slightly developed ovaries [14], and
sometimes destroyed her own eggs
[12]. Since female wasps lacking fully
developed ovaries do not have the
characteristic hydrocarbon profile of
dominant reproductives [13], their
eggs may not carry the signal inhibit-
ing oophagy. This also appears to be
the case inD. quadriceps, where sub-
ordinate egg-layers yield less 9-C31
than alpha because their ovaries are
less developed. Therefore alpha can
discriminate their eggs and destroy
them.
In honey bees, where the castes are
highly dimorphic, very few workers
oviposit in queenright colonies, and
their eggs are destroyed by other
workers [15]. These policing workers
can discriminate queen-laid eggs from
worker-laid eggs because the former
are marked with pheromones appar-
ently originating from the Dufour’s

gland of the queen [16]. InPolistes
fuscatus, eggs experimentally rubbed
with Dufour’s extract from subordi-
nates were destroyed by alpha, while
eggs rubbed with secretions from al-
pha were not destroyed by subordi-
nates [17]. However, it remains un-
clear whether alpha’s secretions really
inhibit oophagy because they were
only tested with subordinates, and
these normally do not destroy eggs
[6, 12]. Additional factors may inhibit
oophagy inPolistes, because eggs are
laid in individual cells, unlike ants
where they are generally gathered in
piles. Thus the alpha wasp may mem-
orize the cells where she recently ovi-
posited and destroy new eggs encoun-
tered in other cells [12]. Egg marking
has also been reported inSolenopsis
invicta, where ovipositing queens de-
posit poison gland products onto their
eggs with the sting. These chemicals
are not involved in the regulation of
oophagy, however, but apparently at-
tract workers to the eggs and protect
them from fungus and bacteria [18].
In colonies ofD. quadricepsthat are
not recently created by fission of a
mother colony, all workers are daugh-
ters of the gamergate. Since she mates
only once [7], workers are full-sisters
and are more related on average to
subordinates’ eggs developing in
nephews (0.375) than to the gamer-
gate’s unfertilized eggs developing in
brothers (0.25). Thus natural selection
is unlikely to favor the destruction of
subordinates’ eggs by sterile workers
(“worker policing” [19]). In contrast,
most workers in honey bee colonies
are half-sisters (the queen mates mul-
tiply) and are more related to the
queen’s haploid eggs than to nestmate
workers’ eggs. Thus worker policing
leads to the destruction of worker-laid
eggs [15]. Furthermore, “queen polic-
ing” would not be possible in the
hugeApis colonies, unlike inDinopo-
nera where there are only very few
subordinate egg-layers to watch.
The regulation of selective oophagy
by an olfactory cue present on the
eggs and related to the ovarian activ-
ity of mothers may only be possible
in species with significant inequalities
among egg layers (i.e., alpha and beta
in D. quadriceps), such as the queen-
less antPachycondylasp. from West
Java [20] and somePolistes wasps

[6]. In contrast, such regulation seems
impossible in species where several
individuals have fully developed ova-
ries and lay eggs equally. All the egg
layers would yield the putative
“dominant” odor and mark their eggs,
preventing differential oophagy. There
is indeed no oophagy in the polygy-
nous queenless antsPachycondyla
berthoudi [21], Leptogenys schwabi
[22], and Harpegnathos saltator(J.
Liebig and C. Peeters in preparation),
while oophagy is indiscriminate in the
queenright antLeptothorax acervorum
[11] and the Polistine waspRopalidia
rufoplagiata [23], both of which are
polygynous.
Oviposition by a few high-ranking
subordinates appears to be a stable
characteristic of reproductive systems
regulated by a linear dominance hier-
archy. Skew models predict that alpha
yields some reproduction to subordi-
nates as an inducement to remain in
the society, i.e., “staying incentives”
[24]. In D. quadriceps, although alpha
has an efficient mechanism to recog-
nize and destroy eggs which are not
her own, it is adaptive for a few sub-
ordinates to oviposit since having de-
veloped ovaries gives them an advan-
tage over other nestmates when an
opportunity to become alpha arises.
Furthermore, several eggs did survive
and should develop into males which
can copulate in foreign colonies
(mating opportunities occur through-
out the year [7]). From the colony’s
perspective, subordinate oviposition
should not be counterselected because
it allows for the quick replacement of
an existing reproductive, following
either the decline of an old gamergate
or the advent of colony fission (which
occurs instead of independent founda-
tion in permanently queenless ants).

We are grateful to C. Malosse (INRA
Versailles) for help with the chemical
analyses.
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Endoparasitoids exhibit some of the
most intricate and intimate interspecif-
ic physiological interactions recog-
nized among animals [1]. These typi-

cally wasplike insects feed as larvae
within the bodies of other insects (of-
ten caterpillars), ultimately killing
their hosts. A wide variety of endopar-

asitoid/host interactions are known [2],
which in turn are mediated by diverse
agents such as venoms, teratocytes,
and viruslike entities. These mediating
agents, introduced into the host by the
female parasitoid during oviposition
[3, 4], misdirect or dismantle the
host’s defense response and develop-
ment, thereby enabling the larva(e) to
develop freely inside [5].
Perhaps the most remarkable agents
introduced into the hosts of some en-
doparasitoid wasps (Braconidae and
Ichneumonidae) are viruslike entities
known as polydnaviruses. Polydna-
viruses are unusual in two respects.
First, they are integrated into the
wasp’s chromosomal DNA and
passed on from parent to offspring in
mendelian fashion [6–8]. Second,
within the cells of the wasp’s ovarian


